
Join IllinoisCivics.org and the DuPage Regional Office of Education as we explore how to have courageous 
conversations about race, equity, justice, and progress in the classroom and the community. Experts will
discuss ways to support and train students to become socially responsible, empathetic allies of minority 
and marginalized groups as they strengthen our constitutional republic into “a more perfect union.” 

 Free professional development credits are available through the DuPage Regional Office of Education 
for Illinois educators. See page 2 for more in-depth information on each of these offerings.

July 20, 6-7 pm
How to Raise a Socially-Conscious, 
Anti-Racist Kid 
A conversation with Amber Coleman-Mortley, Sonia 
Mathew, and Dr. Shawn Healy (for parents)

Aug. 5, 9:30-10:30 am
Culturally Responsive Teaching to Promote 
Anti-Racist Classrooms 
A conversation with Amber Coleman-Mortley and 
Dr. Shawn Healy (for educators)

July 29, 2-3 pm
A School-wide Approach to Centering the Lived 
Experiences of our Students
A conversation with Democracy Schools Network  
Administrators  | Facilitated by Sonia Mathew (for admins)

Aug.12, 6-7 pm
Courageous Conversations Book Club
White Fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk 
about Racism by Dr. Robin Diangelo  | Facilitated by Dr. 
Shawn Healy (for everyone)

Race, Equity, Justice, and Progress

Register Register 

Register Register 

http://IllinoisCivics.org 
https://www.dupageroe.org/
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=eFh435iTRLnv2%2bfrvnn7Cn%2b2b%2fbgO9bOIE%2bEArDO73nX%2fsKANRwdRlFYEJw%2fxiYrXPoz1uI16NtIF%2fjqoxSZKA%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=1ArS8u9wcn%2b8jWMhWG9ISOYu7sI%2fiMkaV0i%2b4Rotmeir%2ba1SLZ6geztrTqsbEBKio5JjOHJhf2iqfa2GAiRf9g%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=lE6ZSSEXV2P1FHrzpNTbb%2bLRsL5rYXXPMG6zlrxlzN24fMT29ye0PTO3S9QJ2j7P83BJDoLvucC24yj6ZfKXDw%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=b%2f2M4KdFex4k6HjsgwtibYTywZjLoruQRuYw4WrbTzmaJ%2frlQCCN71WR2uRXpW%2bME5rDYDiEgpks5Kivtx4BPA%3d%3d


What does it mean to be anti-racist? How do you 
raise a socially conscious kid? These experts will 
discuss why parents need to better prepare chil-
dren to tackle issues of racism, equity, and social 
justice; how parents can go on their own anti-rac-
ism journey; and what steps families can take to 
build stronger communities through anti-racist work.

Suggested pre-reading: 
How to Raise An Anti-Racist Kid
The Conscious Kid 

Suggested to Watch:
How to Raise A Socially Conscious, Anti-Racist 
Child 

How to Raise a Socially-Conscious, Anti-Racist Kid
A conversation with Amber Coleman-Mortley, Sonia Mathew, and Dr. Shawn Healy

What does it mean to center the lived experiences 
of our students and create conditions for our edu-
cators to do the transformative work that is neces-
sary to ensure that our schools can be places that 
center relationships with students, families, and 

communities? Administrators are invited to join us 
as we talk with Democracy School Network leaders 
and explore examples of school-wide strategies 
that support belonging and inclusion.  

A School-wide Approach to Centering the Lived Experiences 
of our Students
A conversation with Democracy Schools Network Administrators | Facilitated by Sonia Mathew 

July 
20
6-7 pm

July 
29
2-3 pm

What are the best practices that create an environ-
ment to engage students in courageous conversa-
tions around, race, justice, equity, and progress?  
Educators are invited to join us as we provide 
a brief literature review of culturally responsive 

pedagogy and explore practical steps educators 
can take to help students be upstanders to pro-
mote anti-racism. Participants will walk away with a 
toolkit of free resources to enhance their classroom 
practice.

Culturally Responsive Teaching to Promote Anti-Racist Classrooms 
A conversation with Amber Coleman-Mortley and Dr. Shawn HealyAug 

5
9:30-10:30 am

This book is an in-depth exploration of how white 
fragility develops, how it protects racial inequality, 
and what can be done to engage more construc-
tively. 

All are welcome to join Dr. Shawn Healy in a dia-
logue about what stakeholders (parents, educators, 

community allies) can do to promote empathy and 
understanding and work together to strengthen our 
communities.

Participants will provide their own books. Prepare 
for the conversation by viewing this webinar featur-
ing author Dr. Robin Diangelo. 

Courageous Conversations Book Club 
White Fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk about Racism by Dr. Robin Diangelo 
Facilitated by Dr. Shawn HealyAug 

12
6-7:00 pm
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https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/24/well/family/how-to-raise-an-anti-racist-kid.html
https://www.theconsciouskid.org/resources 
https://youtu.be/FqUzMeol6yQ
https://youtu.be/FqUzMeol6yQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neV_GlvUGn4&t=7s
https://www.amazon.com/White-Fragility-People-About-Racism-ebook/dp/B07638ZFN1/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=White+Fragility%3A+Why+It%E2%80%99s+So+Hard+for+White+People+to+Talk+about+Racism&qid=1594394812&sr=8-1
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=eFh435iTRLnv2%2bfrvnn7Cn%2b2b%2fbgO9bOIE%2bEArDO73nX%2fsKANRwdRlFYEJw%2fxiYrXPoz1uI16NtIF%2fjqoxSZKA%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=1ArS8u9wcn%2b8jWMhWG9ISOYu7sI%2fiMkaV0i%2b4Rotmeir%2ba1SLZ6geztrTqsbEBKio5JjOHJhf2iqfa2GAiRf9g%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=b%2f2M4KdFex4k6HjsgwtibYTywZjLoruQRuYw4WrbTzmaJ%2frlQCCN71WR2uRXpW%2bME5rDYDiEgpks5Kivtx4BPA%3d%3d
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=lE6ZSSEXV2P1FHrzpNTbb%2bLRsL5rYXXPMG6zlrxlzN24fMT29ye0PTO3S9QJ2j7P83BJDoLvucC24yj6ZfKXDw%3d%3d

